2020 Olympic Games (Men)
24 Jul - 6 Aug 2021
Tokyo (JPN)

Match Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Pool / Class</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24 Jul 2021</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>Pool B</td>
<td>North Pitch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full Time 3 - 1
Third Period 2 - 1
Half-time 1 - 1
First Period 1 - 1

Great Britain

South Africa

Minute | Shirt # | Name          | Green | Yellow | Red
---     | ---     | ------------- | ----- | ------ | ----
X 5     | AMES David |               |       |        |     
X 6     | DRAPER Jacob |              |       |        |     
X 8     | SHIPPERLEY Rupert |    |       |        |     
2 10    | GRIFFITHS Christopher | 52 |       |        |     
X 11    | SLOAN Ian     |              |       |        |     
X 13    | WARD Sam      |              |       |        |     
X 15    | ROPER Phil    |              |       |        |     
X 16    | DIXON Adam (C) |            |       |        |     
6 18    | CREED Brendan |            |       |        |     
X 20    | PAYNE Oliver (GK) |   |       |        |     
X 21    | ANSELL Liam   |            |       |        |     
4 25    | WALLER Jack   |            |       |        |     
2 26    | GALL James    |            |       |        |     
X 27    | SANFORD Liam  |            |       |        |     
3 29    | SORSBY Thomas |            |       |        |     
X 32    | WALLACE Zachary |        |       |        |     
Coach   | JONES Zak    |            |       |        |     

Minute | Shirt # | Name          | Green | Yellow | Red
---     | ---     | ------------- | ----- | ------ | ----
5 2     | CASSIEM Mustaphaa |         |       |        |     
X 3     | DLUNGWANA Tyson |          |       |        |     
X 5     | SMITH Austin    |          |        | 43     |     
X 7     | DRUMMOND Tim (C) |       |       |        |     
6 8     | LEMBETE Nduduzo |          |       |        |     
X 10    | HORNE Keenan   |          |       |        |     
X 13    | GIUSE-BROWN Matthew | |       |        |     
X 15    | CASSIEM Dayaan |          |       |        |     
5 17    | JULIUS Ryan    |          |       |        |     
X 18    | PATON Taine    |          |       |        |     
5 20    | KOK Tevin      |          |       | 24     |     
5 21    | EUSTICE Jethro |          |       | 28     |     
X 23    | PIETERSE Rassie (GK) | |       |        |     
X 24    | SPOONER Nicholas |        |       |        |     
X 27    | NTULI Nqobile |          |       | 51     |     
X 29    | MVIMBI Samkelo |          |       | 49     |     
Coach   | EWING Garreth |          |       |        |     

Team Manager

HALLIDAY Andy

Umpire

MONTES de OCA German (ARG)

Scoring Judge

NAZARET Magda (POL)

Technical Officer

NISHIZAWA Eddie (JPN)

Team | Minute | Number | Action | Score
--- |-------|--------|--------|------
GBR  | 2      | 13     | PC     | 1 - 0
RSA  | 3      | 13     | PC     | 1 - 1
GBR  | 32     | 21     | FG     | 2 - 1
GBR  | 55     | 25     | FG     | 3 - 1

FG - Field Goal, PC - Penalty Corner, PS - Penalty Stroke